Map Amendments:
1-10: Additional land parcels within allocation A29.
11: Site boundary amendment to allocation A28.
12: Urban Area boundary amendment.
Map Amendments:
1: Site boundary amendment to allocation A28.
2: Urban Area boundary amendment.
Map amendments:
1: Site boundary amendment to allocation A35.
2: Green Belt boundary amendment.
Map amendment:
1: Removal of site allocation A4.
2: Site boundary amendment to allocation A5.
3: Site boundary amendment to allocation A10.
Site boundary amendment:

Original site boundary:

Site boundary amendment:
Map amendments:
1: Removal of site allocation A4.
2: Site boundary amendment to allocation A5.
3: Amendment to allocation A10.
4: Additional site allocation A59.
5: Incorrect AONB layer.
6: Designation change for the strategic employment site.
7: Incorrect Green Belt boundary.
Amendment 3: Guildford Urban Area

Original allocation area:

Amended allocation area:

Legend:
- Site of Nature Conservation Interest
- Open Space
- Urban Area
- Guildford Town Centre
- Green Belt
- Green Belt boundary
- Area of Great Landscape Value
- Area of Outstanding Natural Beauty
- Local Shopping centre
- Primary Shopping Area
- Conservation Area
- Identified settlement boundary
- Ancient Woodland
- Regionally Important Geological / Geomorphological Site
- Corridor of the River Wey
- County Site of Archaeological Importance
- Strategic Employment Site (Office and Research & Development)
- Strategic Employment Site (Light Industry, Industry and Storage & Distribution)
- Primary shopping frontage
- Secondary shopping frontage
- Local Nature Reserve
- Site of Special Scientific Interest
- Area of High Archaeological Potential
- Locally important employment site
- District Heat Priority Area (central)
- District Heat Priority Area (University)
- District Heat Priority Area (hospital)
- Safeguarded land for waste
- Site Allocation
- SPA 0-400m buffer
- Special Protection Area

Publication Date: 2017-04-28

Scale at A3: 1:25,699
Amendment 6: Guildford Urban Area

Original Strategic Employment site designation boundary:

Amended Strategic Employment site designation boundary: